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PR0FKS5I0XAL CARDS

T. R. YOUNG. M. D.,

vFiiysican And Surgeon,
CasniAL Point, Oregon.

Calls promptly attended To at all hours.

LrL'WHITNEY, M- - D-- ,

E.OL POINT OREGON.

Having located at this place 1 ask a
share of the patron-te- of this section.
Calls atknded to at any time.

W. P. TV'ILLIAU.SON

ATTRONEY &COUNSELOR-T-L- i W

Medford, Oregon.

All .business in my lino will receive
prompt cllcntion.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogit.,

Will practice in all the Courts of Hie
Slate. Office in Court 11 .asc

T. B. KENT,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELEiJ-AT-L-4W- .

Jacksonville Orkgdn.

Will practice in all the Courts of this Stale.
Office in the Couit House.
"

G. LEMPBRT, Itf. 13-- .

ijraduateofUmvcrsity, Leipzig, Germany,

Physician And Surgeon.
Calls attended to at all hours day and

iight. Oflicc opposite Slovcr 11(1:1.1, Jack-
sonville, Oregon.

K. , 1I.W. I. I Ccitr),)!. I.

PRYCE & GEARY.
FHYSICIAXStb SURGEONS,

aYXocIfor-cl- , Or.
Offices For the present will be as

Ik retofore,

J. W. ROBINSON, M D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

JTacksonTilo; Ogn.

OFFICE At Uitv Drus Store. Resi.
drace on Fouith St., opposite M. E.

; Church.
Calls promptly attended to day aud night.

li. F. liOW KIX,

J TTOttSEY-AT-LAW- ,

PoRTI.AXD, ORKGDN.

All business placed in my lnnrls w'Jl
prompt attention. Special atten-

tion given to collections.

SOUS n.MnORKLU K.M.DFMENT

MITCHELL & DEMENT.

Attorneys & Counsellors Al Law.

bfllcVin new bui dins, corner
First and Pine slictts

FORTLWD, OrFGOX.

tTill praetice in all the courts ol Oregon.

A. L. JOHNSON,

Kotiry Public, Beal Estate Ajrcnt and

Collec or

JMLecIXorcI.; Or.
I mike cinveranein5 and furnishinc nb- -

Btracls ol l.ind titles a specialty. Loins
negotiated and CO lections niiidc. All
business intrusted to ray ciro v ill receive
prompt unu carelul attenliou.

will. jackson,

1) ektist,
JAOKRONVH.LK, OREGON.

Tlli PTtmntoil Bt sll linflrs... .?fv. .i .:.. .,,1
"if desired for waich extra

charge will be made. Oflicc on corner of
California and .'illitsireci.

it. O. dlRBS. L. n. STKARNf.

GIBBS & STEARNS",

X TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS.

Rocimp2 and 4 Strowbridge's RaildinK,

TORTLAND, ORErfoN.

Will practice in all courts of record in, rtie
State of Oregon and Washinfon, Terri-toi-

and pay attention to
business in ral courts

Dissolution Notice.

SjOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN HUT
N the Rojrile Rier Diilling ",

comprised of N K Lle, John . Han
ly and Geo JI Love, is disKed by
inutna' consent, John .4. Hanley wid con
Ifnnethe business and will recc'ipt all ts

due the Into company ns w'ell a
ctt!e its indcbtelness.

N K LYTLK.
JlMKa. JNLEY,
GEO. M LOVS

EXCELSIOR

LIVER MAM FEEI

STAUZiB
Corner Of

OltEOOV AND CaLIFORMA 8rs., jACKS(VlrjJ

W. J. F"2TfZALE, prop'r
Would resnectfullv inform flip nlilio

that he has a fine block of

Horses, Buggies and O (tinge

And he is prepared to furnish his patrons
ana lue public generally wiln

Fine Turnouts

As can be ha 1 on the Pacific coast. Sad
die Lories lured to go to any part of

the county

Animals Boi:glir and Sold.

florses broke to work single or double
Horses boarded and the best of care be
stowed upon Ihem while in my charge
A liberal share of the public p.itrrnagc
is solicited on reasonable terms

MAX MULLEE,
P. O. Building, Jacksonville

DEALER IK

General Merchandise.
"PHE UNDERSIGNED TAKES
J. pleasure in iufoimin? tbe nulili

that lie has purchased L.
Sorest in the

POST OFFICE STORE.
Which will be kept stocked Willi a com-
plete and first class as- - Ttmentof general
merchandise. I will sell it

Very Reasonable Hates.
Gave me a call and ice for vonrselres.

MAX MULLER

W TOWN OF HCBFORB !

Lots for s lie at low prices and on easy
terms.

Apply to J. S. HOWARD, Agent, at
Mulloid.

ANo, in the Riilroad nddilion to the
town of AtHLAND.

Apply to M. L. Mcfall, Aqcnt, Ashland.

PHOENIX.
Anp'y to 31 V. B SOULE, Agent

Phuemx.
GOLD ULL.

Apply to M. E. POGUJ, Agent, Gold
Hilt.

GRANT'S PASS.
Apply toS. M. WILCOX, Agent Grant's

Pa6a. Or o GEO H. ANDRE VS,
O. & C. R. R. Co.. Portland Or.

m ASIILAXD (SLLrCB

AND

NOHIMAL SCHOOL,

Four courses of study. Normal and
Commercia, College, Preparatory and

music.
Foi particulars or catalogue apply to

the undersigned at Ashland, Oregon.
M. G ROYAL, A. M.

Pre-iilen- t

1 1Jl iro
ANAKESI8
2. f SILSSCCS FXTEKFIL 1'ILE MDICDr

Gives Initict Relief, f.u it :n lifallibU
ZXinB FOR ALL KIKDS OF PILES.
Mild by Druggists e eryw here. Price,s1.0('
ror lxr, prcpai-l- , by mail. Samples sent
frre to rhjsicinOs "J nil eunerers, b
'ustaedtei A Co., 1hi ?0JG, Xew York--r
tv SoV nianufiicturers Qf ANAKE3IS.

Valuable land For Sale.
The undersigned offers 2,000 acres ol

valuable land lor sale. Land situa'cd on
Antelope creek, eighteen m les fror Jatk-somil-

W ill be sold in a liody for $10
per acre or in 1GU or 320 acre lots AX from

15 to $20 For particulars
or call on A. L. Johnson, Land

Agent, or WM. 15YBEE,
Jacksonville, Oregon

NOTICE;

A'LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE
undersigned by note or book account,

are requested to call acd stifle without
dday. G. KAREWSKI.
Jacksonville. June 22. 1885

Farm For "Rent.

The undersigned oflcrs the Dardanelles
farm for rent For full particulars call
on the owner al the place

Tnos Ohavxeb.
Gold Hi! Sit tr, 1885- -

JACKSONVTLlOREGOM, MARCH 20, ISS6.

THIS STAFF GF LIFiH
THE ROGUE RIVER

STBUI PLOBRRG MILLS!

RECENTLY BEENHAVING al luoilern impiovcmcnts,
are now turning out a first-clas- s article
of flour, which is put up in one fourth
bairel sacks, and every sack is warranted
to contain 4!l pounds of flour If vou don't
believe this, just compare a sick of our
flour with any other brand offered for sale
in this market, and note the difference in
weight.

Flour and SliU-Fec- iL -

Constantly on hand and exchanged for
v. heat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having added a set of Barley Rollers to

my mill, I have set apart every Saturday
to Roll Barley for customers. Tiie work
will be done on short notire, so that par-
ties can return with their grist the same
day. I am prepared to roll barley at all
times and in the best manner. This pro-
cess is lar ahead of the crusher

G.KREWJsKI.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22, 18S.1.

Farmer's tore,
Medford, Oregon,

ANGLE & PLYMALE Prop'.

The undersigned takes pleasure in an
nouncing that lie has openul Iiis pl.irc of
business in the nw town of Medford, Or-
egon, andis now prepared to furnish, in
quantitiesto suit,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIL

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CANDIES, NUl'S,

DRY GOODS, CLO THING, Etc.

My sck is fresh and first-clas- and I
propose to keep a full assortment ofevery-
thing in my lino and sill at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

All I ask is a trial.
C2F"Highest price paid for --'

Proposals for Transportion.

rteniiianrlprs TJeprtm?nt if the Colnntbii "1

tlilire f riiief Qiinnt-im-t.t'- -
VtiCtmTrr Burnick, W Ttelauuiy Jo 1SS6 i

OtALhD PKOP03..LS, IS TH.PLl--
cate, subject to the Usual tond thin.,

willb- - reeeiied at this ofilce until 12
o'clock, noon, on Saturday, Van It 27.
lbbO, at which time and pace they wi 1

be opened in the presence of biddirs, f..r
the irani0!tation of milil ary supjilies on
he lollowing dcsciibed routes, durmg the

tiseal year commtneing July 1,18S0-- , and
tuding June 30, 18S7.

Wagon Trnnsportalion.
Route No. 1. Spokane Falls, W. T-- , to

Fort Spokane, W.T
Route No. 2. Ashland, Oregon, to Fort

Klamath, Oregon.
Route No. 3. Kuna, I. T, to Boise

Barracks, I. T.
Mramrr Transportation.

Route No. 4 Tor lransorlation of U
. Hilary Supplies between Astoria and

Fort .leens, Oregon, and Foit I anby,
W. T.

The Government reserves the right to
tejttt uiy ct all proposals 15'ank pro-pos- a

s, lorm ol contract, and printid cir-
culars, giving fll'l inloimalion as to the
manner of bidding, ttrms ofcontiact and
ptjtnent, will lie furnit-het- l onnprilication
to this oftce. Envelopes containing pro-
posals shou d Lcnuuktd: "ltopoa s ior
Tranpoitilioii on Route No ," und
i.dds tfced to the uiideriuntcl

C.A. REYNuLDS.
LL-Co-l. and Deputy (J M. G., U. S. A.,

Chuf Quartermast.cr.

TWENTIETH YEAR.

ST. S3ADIT'S ACA3HS2S",

CONDUCTED BY.

fllK SISTERS OF THE III1I.V Xr.IB.

THE SHOLAST1C YEAR OF THIS
will commence abouuhe end ol

August, and is divided in four suasions,
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, per term, 10 00
Music 13.00
Drawine and painting 8.00
Bedand Bedding 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL
Primary, per term, J .""TO

Junior, " G'JO
Prcparatoy " 8.00
Senior, " ,v 1003

Pupils received at any time, and specul
attention ii paid to particular studies in
behalf of children who hae but limited

I time. For further particulars apply at
inB vcauemy

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the e of Orepr.n,

for the County of Jackson.
George Arnold, plaintiff, !

vs. I
Susanna Arnold, defendant )

I N THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
1 Oregon and by drderofL. R Webster,
Judged siid court dated 11th, March,
18S6. You are required to appear in said
cVjurand answer the complaint of aid
Plain' iff filed against you, on or before
the 3rd day of Mayv 1888. And you are
notified that, it yoil fail to answer said
complaint as above rctrttired, the Plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded therein, t: For a decree
against you for a divorce.

Given under my hand this 13th day of
Jtfarch A.D , 18SC. H. K. Haisva,

Attorney fol Plaiutiff

-
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25 YEARS IH USE.
Tie Greatest Medical Tnnnph. of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

LoGofRppctllct Ilawrlscorttlvc, Talnin
the lieml, Uh u dall sensation la tho
haca pa-?- itlu uudcr the shonltler-lt&d- e

Fulluesa after eatlnsr, TlthauSs
iKClinutionto exertion or bidr i nil ml.
Irritability oftem pct Low spit its, tiiU
uiculiasof havinirn' tei i ftomo Jaty
AVearincss, Bizzine rilneattho
Heart Sots Iiefare - HciilacliO
OTcr tho rict-yc- j J " " with
fitful dreams, IHsblrrw . n t nr, aud

COHSTIPAHO.
TPTE! FfXibaroe&pecLU1y adapted

to such case-- , ono d nlects such a
cbatjg'offco'in? ton tgniJitl esulTLrcr.

Tacy Inrrf ao thft Appttte,nnd cause the
Vrdyt" TaUs ua FlcU.t nt the pTtrn U
uourlshxHt.fiT'tl 7 h irTiinlo Action on
tho Digestive Orciius. are

'rnvimr-- i l'rit-- U."ic. II5lrravt'VV.
TiTT'B HAIR BYE.

Gkay ILuc or WranKSES cnanjsa to a
Glost Black lw a einsio Application of
tl'isDtE. It Imparts utialitral color. act 4

instnntanecnsly, &il.lvby DnvsUts, or
tiitb, exnrvOR rtclptof St.
Orfico. 44- Murray St., New York

oTk'icViS,

VAGO' MAKER,
uacksoavillo, Or.

At the olu stand of 3. P. II mna, in Croiut- -

uiillci's building, kison hmda
lull liny ot

Wagon Material!
And is pi aftdlo do all work in bis line

on shf ' notice and in a worl.m mlike
ma cr. Vehicle of every des-

cription made lo older.

Jlevairing A Specially.

Ttrms reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed. Geo Ribvbs

The T.wrssf Cuide Is

ftir ?r.A March and Sept., each
year: U6 xuc?, bixll

finches, with ov r U.gOO
illustrations r hole pie-ti.- ro

I inilpnr. .ves whole
sale prices direct to comuae an a 11 goods
for personal i,t fan.i!y u Tells how-

to order; ana gives csaf rost ot everj-lia-

you use, eat, drir v. car, or haa
fun Willi. These inva ible books eon-tai- n

information gleaned from the mar-kc-

of tl.3 .ofiJ. Yt'o will mail a copy
Frco-t- any addrcssupon receipt of the
posUgo 7 cents. Ixt a Lc:ir from yon.

RerpeeifUly,
MCNTGOMERy WARD &. CO.

X2T & SL'S WtiiCi Atczs CUcx.3. Ul.

HAGAJTS

Mi holia Balm"
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rathei
not tell, and yott can't telL

hVK atJB.s?'
WEI t mHedPnEE to 13 tmUcuiti. Ui to crotot of
CM tounutou. prtco, una Jertpiln. .nJiiKSifljrertoni ft"PBUn .11 -- .

O. M. FERRr & CO., Detroit, Mlcnican.

TBi k'SMMTS
tre cuat toiact as fsiwtn for Fateats.
?rlv8;Vje.aa,t,s- - copr.iehu eux. tortiw
Uia cifcs, l.ii'i Oiha. tla.(i. rranve

ca- - 1 ( iivc i n.irtjUej car' iipTneiite.
PtWi.un.ta 'lTtTn:rectt;ceatnth9

fartririp ;!Ml k l- - ireaii!splei:ilI
macrved w:V ,t J3.C0 a year: shows
uvl'Mcnas .i ' derate, fe u7 ii tereftirr. andMSrnTTis rkra'aikv. Address MUXNt rt, .sahcu. rs. rxf tt iazxrmc

Kinn txiu; ulywit tsj'"it. ft.
Ttrms

OUO ind ?5 outfit free AJdiess H
IlAi-iJirr,- - & o. Portland Maine

JV Chaii' of Journalism

There is bo eliair of journalism jst
either in Harvard proper or in the an-nt-

But pending the establislimont
of nch a profetliorrhip a certain in

structor has been 'lecturing tho young
who do thms nnder bis tuition on a
vast subject nanmly, "The Ideal Ei-tori- kl."

It is a pubject. of keen inter
eit to the roomful of eager studeut,
for net a few of them have journoliatic
aspirA'ittn", and dream of the day
when they uliall wrifa soal-itirri- ng

eTIKoritlnuiid world iliuminatingspucial

correspondence.

i Th"! prof hia remark
the oihvr day by iimpling (to osu a

Havard term) the editorinU of various

Boston pa ers. IIu fousd Bono (;ood.

Ono paper makes too stupid a pa;e;
another tries to be too li'raty, and
Huother afftcti a cumopo1itanisni

which it caniiot carry off.

"The Ideal editorial," said the prc-f"- er,

"in niithtr too saort nor to
felf couscmu; it is never lieav; it u
always biicht, readable, aud to the

point. Cut," he went on haktilv,
' while we don't want long ami stupid
editorials, we ilcn't want at ail th ioit
of thing that t!uy give us in the

Evening Pust."
The historian could bear op under

the Iiiii lfile of bin blow, but the
proftsmr elinched it in a tag;ering
manner by ndiling: "Eipecialiy is the.r
nothing iilrn', ou know, in (list co"

aitii. called "SiOries About Twu."
"Bb.ti.n G.ule."

A terriblo slorj uf inhuman cruelty
rea lies this eitr, and is aothcnliatca
tLoroughly. During the storm, a min,
his vjife aod child were driven toward

!im,!ey, Kan, from tiie sjutli, ill cue
of the fea-f- ul gbllzzards which have
cliLracleiizcd ill wtallitr for tiie past
fe das. Reaching a licuse the man
askud f.tr bhelter, but tlm iuhuuian
wrrlch who owned it rtfuset! to peiu.it
an her hii vrifs or chi'd lo rako shelter.
The rnau lieggeinsml pleaded but, all
(O liu avdil, Hla nite wu then Uk

euit.ioi!s and the babo was in the

miiiki cuiulutoM.j but both aru o

n.ne hem aiive. The man told them
iie would not accomodate them, and

huiJ three loileo furtlier'ou they could
prub.vbly receive proteotiou. The poor
man rsMJU.tJ his i itltioti on the wagon

a d .trle.li,tT. The next morning all

t.irew were discovered a half mile lieui

tiie tou- - Irizen lo death. Tim mo:l.-a- r

had the tiabe cluta to her botom, as

if in the ict of hugjing it. Th pocr
father still held tiie lines in his miff"

hand "Topeka C 'Hhon wealth."

(Jok Costlv Indians. Outsido of
Alaska we ha-.- e 200,000 Indian, and

every buck, tqaaw and papoo"i be he,
he or il full bloud or haifbited

pOJesses in the average 500 acres; and

yet the Government finL tiie last ouu
of iheLi .v few lu the Indian Ttrritory
aioue excepted) at a large annul! ex-- n

use. Liil jear it co3l 3G,500,000
to ft-- d blanket'thv noble red man.
Llnet! years ago we expended upon
these ie ople nearly double that . uui.
But s it is iuiit.!ssiblc to say how
ihulIi dung to the finders ot the Indian
agt nts a per capita calculation would

e only approximate. Sines 18IC we

Imvti expeudvd 225,000,000 in taking
care of the Inthaii, mid prolmbly as

much nioru in various tfforu to subdue

or exterminatr tho pesky crealurtS

A tircuUr has been issued by so;
eriutendents of the southern division
of the CanaJiau Grand Truuk rail-

way, ordering that hereafter al! Chi-

nese going over the road will pass
through in bond, and that conductors
viul bu held responsible to tes that
uoiin of too Ma!iulluus art allowed lo
slop lit Cenatla.

I. u said that tiiu uiHcliiuery in
Grea Cinuin oputaled by teaui now

e , la cnpible of perfoi niilftf more work,
a pi crtainig moic products than could

buiroducd bi ln labor of fOO.OQO,-0'- JU

of able liudiu-- J lueri, a nuuibtr
greater Ihau all the able-bod- ied men
unearth.

Bills loaking to tie ttbroiati&c ef
tha treaty with China bnvo beeu
frivodly disposed of by Ouugreks.' The
decision is advene to the Intel itits ef

(hit coast, acJ we may safely count

teat no relief call by looktd for from
the Ksst.

There are pending. in congress nine

propvittious to grant railroads right jf
wav through the Iudian Territory.

The Modern Newspaper- -

Newspapers hav undergone numer-

ous changes since first introduced to

tho world. What ihay now are a

cltver American writer tells us in the
expressive language of hi? country:
"Tha newspaper of o--day is a libraryv

It is an encic'opaedia, a poem, a biog-np- hy,

a history, a prophecy, a directory,

a tirue-tabl- a romance, a cook-bo- ok,

a cuide, a huroscope, an art critic, a
political resume, a grcund plait of the
civilized worlda 1 tuultum in

jiarvo, It is a sermon, a'song, a circus,

an obituary, a picnic, a nhipwreck, a
iiymphony in solid brevier, a medley

of life and death, a randjiggregatiou
of man's glory and shame-- . It is in
short, third's eye view of all tbe mag

nanimity and meanness, the jojs and
griefs, the births and deatns, tha pride

nd poverty of the world." The juur
nulist, the man who makes the newu

piper, is tqually; remaikablu in his

way, for he is a short hand reporter,
a statesman, ilawver, a divine, a poet,
n novelist, a dramatic, musical, artistic,
and literay critic, a tailor, a dress-

maker, a cook, an engineer, a general,
an admiral, an architect, a linguist, an
inventor, an historian, a commentator,
a leformer, an astronomer, an encyclt-paedi- a,

a dictionary, a reference li-

bra n, un art gallery, a museum, and
au embodiment of genius, industrv,
honesoy, philanMopliy, wi:, humor,
81 up, and ptcial knowledge. Ai d
-- II this to earn a penny.

TLLEGUArillC CoNSECTIOiT. This
e ly needs telegraphic connections
with the outsido world. These are
lima when business men would glY

coaaideraMo for the opportunity to
send a message, and it is pretty cer-

tain tht if one were built by a stoik
cjinpanv or by soma private indivi-

dual it would tie madu to pay. The
tho: list route from Crescent City to
connnct with other lines would be to
Grant's PS, on the Oregon & Cat
foruia railroad, probably sevcaty-Sv- a

miles from this city. The capital re-

quired for this investment would 1 o

snail, and if tome enterprisiug per.on
would but takw hold of this project.
they would certainly luake money out
of it. Peop'a in Del Norte county
would bs glad to have a reliable tel
e.'rapli connection with outside places,
so as to get all the latest nnws, aud
would lubscribs liberally. Let soma
body push this project lo a successful
eud. Crescent City "Recoid."

Maud Miller, abctit whom so much
has been written aud .aid of Ute, is a
very insigi6cn! looking person, with
nothing about her to ilistiucuish her
fiom fifty other commonplace womeo,
except a pretty, dell like face. S!i

h slight of figure and a little below the
mendium hight, with something of
lie simpering, kittenish, school girl

mannerism in all of her motiwns and
gestures. Her face is fair and pretty,
but expreessionless, and the has a love
ly head of fine, soft blonde hair, winch
she wears plainly coiled without crimp
or curl. Her hands anil feet are small
audihapely, and she is qnitea pleasant

picture to look upon, but shs is not
brilliant.

A Sharp Dodge. The thai pest
dodge iu th roal estate business comes
from' Dakota, "the land of handsome
women." The town of Dunleith, hav-

ing offered $300 and a town let to the
first baby born within its limits a lady

living some two hundred voiles distant
went ove- -, gave birth to a bouncing boy,
pocketed her 8300 and the deed to the
town lot, attd finished up the entire
transaction in less than fjrty-eigh- t

boars. Let congressman who are try.
in-.- ' to Jceep Dakota out in the cold
taku note of the snap and energy and
enterprise of the people up in that ter
ritory, and coma tc a realizing tense
of tkeir mistake.

The cost of sending fieight of all
classes from San Francisco to New

York via the Southern Pacific is now
310 per ton. This rate is not much like

?600 per car for sending oranges from
Los Angeles to Chicago, which pre
vailed a short time ago.

The Chinese who were expelled from

Eureka, Cal., have brenght suit for

$1110,000 damages against tbe town in

the United States circeit coiirt of San

Franciscr.

A NASAL IN I EC TOR free with
each bottle of Slnloh's ca'a-r- remedy
Price 50 cets. al Brook's.

$3 PER YEAKi

A Beginning.

We are glad to sea that the Dumber
of merchant flouring mills in the coun-ti- y

is rapidly increasiag. Within a
venrhalf a. scora of new mills Lara
been set up and an equl number of

uid ones have been renovated and

The gradual reduction or
roller process is taking the placo of tbn

old burr n stem. The product of lliu

roller mills is uniform and betterjin
mtuy respects thau that of the oM

tvle tuilK and uaturallj makes iis way

uiucu" beli'er" rutlie"markets Tho

iIifftTence between the costof reduction

with burrs aud by the roller prove

cm bo made, in the existing state f
ilia grain and flour markets, to cover

the ill lie rente between profit and lop-t-.

Certainly if there Is jjood builue
iiiivnseiiieul fi tur making can bo

u.auu to ptj in a enn'rv who'' h f

product is "in -- i oil uhose tui i
market for this product is nearly

twenty thousand miles diitant. It
costs no more to send a ton of fluur

than a ton of wheat to England, wuilo

Iho value of the latter is considerably

greater. la sending the grain we tun t
pay freight at a high rate upon vast
quantities of comparatively worthlrts
bran. Never a kernel of wheat in its
natural state should be loaded into a

snip where the distance for transport
is as great as troiu Oregon to Englandt

No country ever yet giew rich

through the sale of raw products alone,

an J certainly it will not boclaiuctl
tilt' Oiegon will prove (in except' rf

to til- - rule, particular)- - whan she is

uompslled by her situation, the charac-

ter of her products, and the laws of he

laud lo buy in a high market and sell

in a cheap one, both for dutaut. The

making of flour is a low grade of man-

ufacture, but it is tho application cf
industry to a home product, tho be-

ginning of a s)bietu which we must
have if we are to come to anything.

A "way back" Republican niiicr
brv&k&oul into the following: "My
boy, if you become a politician ard
run for u trice and are elected, hava tho

manhood to stick to your friends auJ
to your parti. There is a principle lu

that, a trait well worth your while tu

cultivate. By so doing vou will earn
the respect of your exponents and tLe
adnmalion of the fjsrty to which you

belong." if that "boy" ever grow to

manhood he will undoubtedly uttsch
himself to some hidebound party, and

become a professional politician,
every principle of true man

hooJ to accomplish his purpose. It
would have been m3ru paternal if tho
editor had advised his "boy" to culti-

vate honesty and independence, and
shun polities and politicians us he
would poisonous vipers ''TiLuebMoUi

If.the railroad companjt continue
keeping their present iuttnents forcu

eiuplov id during the coming summer,

it will be a good indication of going en
with the road to Oregon. The gradii g
to Bailey's can be Guished before a

ieat while, aod then the force will

either be discharged or put at work-i- n

this connty, leaving the tunnel work

below Bailey's to be slowly finished aft-

er suds. Pot haling blasts are made

ou a larger scale than ever, severs f

bunjred pounds of giant powder being

exploded in smgle blasts, making-- tl

ground tremble for miles around Ilka

struck by an earthquake. "Journal."

rtip uf rizs.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleai
int to the Palate, acceptable to tho

Stomach, harmless fn ils hature, pain

less in its action. Cures hub) al
Constipation, Billicusness, Indigent

1:
and kindred ills. Cleanses tuHsyaCt.

purifies the blood, regulates tho liver

and acts on the Bowles. Break up

Colds, Chills, and Fevers, et

strengthens the organs on which is

icts. Better than bitter, nauseous

medicines, pillf, salts and draughts.
Simple bottle free, and large bottles for

sale by Mcrritt k Robinson, Jackson-

ville.

The killing of the moater elephant
Jumbo was reatly a blessing in disguise

to Barnuni, for the bids was stuffed so

successfully as to make tfcs late Jutuuo
look as natural as ever, while it costs
nothing for feed and whisky, which

latter the dissipated beast was wont to,

drink by tba bucketful.

The fastest talker in Congress is said,

to be Congressman Mills from, Texas.
He ' peaks at the rate of 215 worek it.

, minute

sj

si


